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lege having been obtained at Klngaton, f p-Sj^eS....................alerter«_Motlee
Ont.,a meeting will be beW thia week to^w vFctirtloy.................................” bLuww

arrange forth, appointment of
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*»■* »**• sssiiwSS
y * Providence Church eo Sunday lest. Tlie

ltev. gentleman la a good «pcaker and 
handle» hie «abject ln.au able manner.

__Tue export» of produce from 4liis port
to Horton tide week p>'7 Slceiner Wew 
York were 6128 doarn egg»—value I960. 
32 barrels auioked herring, value *70. 
Spectator.

— The.Ul».nd of Anticosti* in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, will he sold in 
September next, to redeem the mort
gages upon it.

— Sohr. Ivioa. Ivmgroire, arrived in 
port from St. John yeaterday. She wiU 
drop down to Messenger a _ Creek the 
last of the week and load bnok for 

— Farnaworth and Uardener’a Wood Apple Hiver, Uumti. Co.
_ Mr. Samuel Longfellow, brother ol 

— .the late Henry W. Longfellow, paid » 
pine visit to Grand Pre, week t>efore t«t 
F and waa much intereated In reviewing 

the many place, of interest made fa- 
by hie brother in •• Evangeline.

.A^ÆBâRIOAJST

unie tools!

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18m, -M3. _ At the election in? Albert Co., N.
B Mr. Wallace the Liberal (Jonaerva- 
five candidate waa returned by nlKHit 
145 majority over Mr. Itogere the Lib-
eral candidate. »

Th* Watbrtows MuRoan.—Judgment 
waa given in the Supreme Court at 
Halifax, on Halurclay last, quaahing the 
appeal todianllow the extradition of 
Roger» Amero, who is charged with 
the murder of Mrs. Carleton, at Water- 
town, Maaa. The prisoner will oonae- 
quently be removed to Boston to await 
hie trial.

— Mr. Fred Q. Burpee, second eon 
ol the lion. Isaac Burpee, wits drown 
ed in SI. John harbor off Heed a Point 
on Tuesday whilst rowing a .hell boat. 
He .truck on a line extending from the 
wharf to a «ohooner and upset the 
boat. He waa about twenty year» old.

— The proprietors of the Grand Pre 
building an arboiteau 

the West end

— A note oi warning i« being sound 
,.| by the St. John press, that New 
"York confidence men are laying traps 
for the unwary, or lor those whose con
sciences are smaller than their greed 
for money, by filling the country with 
«vroulara that pretend to offer oounter- 
teita of U. S. Treasury notes for a oonsi 
deration. Ilia not unlikely that the 
a,.me garni will be played in tin. 
province, and the public should 
i.ke warning accordingly. The cir-
C dors sent out, denominate the good» wouy be ninny and greet.
offered »a JW W "tiolC* 
althougli the eircblar is written in an
nmbiguoue strain, at the earner time no 0}rcuUri da,ed Liverpool, Eng., on

of ordinary perception could be July 2nd inet., »ay» of New Brunswick 
to the nature of the offer -ml Nova Scotia spruce and

New Advertisements.very dreary appearance, 
vacation is the time to do the work of

The
JUST AUUTVEIX)......

A Cargo of Flour of the following- 
Brands :

J
white-washing and repairing, 
health and comfort of the children are 

Every school house should 
he a clean, bright, healthy and inviting 

These buildings are often used

JUST RECEIVED ! ..
«ïat stake. PUR «OSOONJIR

“Effiie Young,” DIRECT from the manufacturers.place.
for public meetings, and surely it i* 
time that something should be done 
to put every school houee in n decent 
and respectable condition. The cost 
would be but little, but the benefits

YIOTOBIA-part or a cargo or choice STAB,
no doz.Barbadoes Molasses .AXjZBIOZKT.AMERICAN CLIPPER SCYTHES ! <OGBAIT,

WHICH I WILL SELL CHEAP 
FOR CASH.

ANSLEY ELLIOTT.
Port George, Jnly ’»•

Price, $1.66 Cash

ÏWorgan

I Also :'83.
ene
deceived as
nude, whioh amounts in faot simply to deal8:_
exchange good mon# for * propor „Th(.re has been a larger import ol
tionally greater amount of tlie counter spruce deals than l»»t *“r.b*n me I _ The hay crop is reported excel- 
fi.it ertiet. ïiü.s i. their offer, but If have been .boot «h. -pi ^ JJ SJ Brunswick The md,«.
any person happen, to be fool enough P»~eP^ thm,gh heavier than lion. in tiré.county point to aiout an

—b# 

he will proha Wy receive a hox«of Saw- «^.^’’"‘^^^'^ZSvànees, but “tbis Unila"stM*I d“ riTcourt of the Dis- 
dust or a bundle ol waste paper in re ^ fae brollght about by very ra«- Ljol of Massachusetts, for the sale of 
t :rn for his money. Regular counter- jlerate imports, as there is no expeota the 8tearo*hip Secret and sapporten-

—■______ Eab?.&3uut&
terfeit that they know to be a gooil _ Tbe Normal School Alumni bold Mr. Cbna. H. While, of Sussex, N. B , 
one, they ibemeeiveeor parlies .n whom u, leoond aMocin.ion.t Hall- end are to deliver the brickbat ^Apple
they bave- the confidence, bred o fax on Fri.|a, last. Papers were wd |jfrJjLm aawAffll. 
mu 1 uni crime, interest, or some other Mf w. H. Waddell, concerning oonslruot. Tupper-
bond, art the article in circulation. The ,, TeaChing aa a Profession,” ndvocat- ,,,7. SüilUinè'üoH named Columbus 
business is beset by too many dang rs lng ,ieTaUon of the teacher’s standard, | ^ 'week A sliver of wool became 
for real eounterfeiters ever to give 6 compulsory education et the Normal I c0|,|ently imbedded in the upper part 
.lightest clue of them nefarious trade, and the better equipment <>• of oue of the animal's fore feet, while

fi„e of the dodges used by the eon- that institution | one by Rev. R. Mar*L waa in hi. stall, *nd ®f
One of the dong» ^ ^ fay „„ tbe necessity for a professor of molinlj u,e ,liver it was ‘“ought all of

fi,lenoe man. .poke their'cir- éducation in connection with it least L was extraoled, but n portion remain-
ef this artidbi is to enclose in their cir Qna o| our unlVersiUes ; and one “J' Lg and caused fatal inflammation,
eulara.lip that on first glance, bear. Mr j T Bulmer on the Importance of _ ,aetj portions of tbe
the appearance of having been cut from establishing a natural ®r. ® of Western States of Missouri. Nobraska,
„ newspaper, but which, in fact, has cation. Ihenext a[ aDd Iowa were visited with another of Bcaob Lighthouse on

F P i m order in this form eo the Association will take p , destructive wind storm» that (inling a thick fog. At the time o
Imen printed to order to tto. .orm Truro h‘,e caused so much damage to that °riking she was steaming along slowfy,

the reader and give U ------------------------- - -01? The ha“oo done to building. tlve fortune.e cironmstance. ol
air ofaulhonty. This slip _ The Boston Daily Advertiser bn» CT„ is very great. there being no wind, the place of sink

just published a special editio“. deTi“f _ An Automatic Whistle Buoy, color- ing » “jj ^a"r_ a *d high «flgfc,
ed almost entirely to descriptions f| ed blaok and white, in vertical stripes, [fid quietly off without inner
tlie different favorite summer resorU, ba, been moored by the (î0,“n“^ Hn* damage of any kind. The aooi
the routes to the same, and other per- of Canada in 3) fa‘ho™’ Leans1 Co dent is attributable-to the keeper .ot - tom . „r land,
tinent information. Of coume, the pre. hbe fairway off Liverpool, Queen. Co., u htbouse neglecting to answer Oortain* «« two
îlrence is given to American resorts, Nova bcoua. ,ho steamer", fog whistle,. p̂*^tad‘«‘ÏÏÏfT. «-•** «
but the foflowing appear, in reference - Mr. John F. Stairs ■ _ We would direct the attention of b i£»iu7, a very dM‘r»“|e .i,n’*,*'w" F“r

rr«‘aair- « ~ rr erssriT,: ««. w 
'•-"it..... ..T«. s-r.“iTtrsy=.,.. T"ir_KSttSSUiS SSMSkstSSÎtitoAmiwSexecutor's notice^
Acadia of Evangeline, the fair bas,n". Lot yet nominated their candidate. will consist of music, vocal and inslru a-LL persoa. having legal dem»"d c asth fast., te aooommodat# both permawt 
valleys and monniainsof the British col- Two Range Lights, established by menla| exhibitions of work done by the A the estais of DAN IBL ^ Mnd,r Lnd trnnslent boarders, lhe table ",n
T" the Nrat^Le'GLernment upon Church or In- method of reading, Ac., ~ UJZST Kn^rted",

Stcamehic Company offers every convec- dian Point, on the north side o “ the combination being one o u y menths from this date, sad all persons in eirietly temperate prinelplae. A good stable
?,n« Two rTe. may Z take!. By tbe tooebe Harbor, in the County of Kent, bi h order, and well meriting tbe pat- ed u, iai.| tat. are requested to make m .Jpph.'d with ha, and oaU, ra »«■
fTret^ooe leaves the T whirl, Boston, at 8 New Brunswick will be put to opera ronage of the public. ediat. “ „ .Ion wUb th.
. on Thursday, by the side-wheel Uon oil the let July. -----„ _ o^ÏT taYLOK ’ Executors. SUMMER RESORT, MAROARET-

‘rteamer New York .sails through our local _ ^ , s „m„ „ m„d turtle, Central Bomrt_Agr.cu.ture. 0 U TAYLOR, i ^ VILLE CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
archipelago, northerly past Tlertcbere- ou^be dollar, in a bed at a re|)t mee,ing, ol the Executive W.lmot, July 1st, 1883.----------------------- _| W. H. MoLEAN.
Island lights, thunee out to seu for n “c and the stranger who * u, ot tUo Board of Agriculture, re-
honrs, «P the coast of Maine in. de he to that room, on prepar- were pass, d calling .he attention

- The Provincial E'luoational Asso- Grand Manan, p«d Digbyljgh^ > ing to retire, caught eight of iL Heat ol the Comm Itice ol the Dominion Exhi-
giation commenced at Halifax on Wed- Fif.een  ̂ -em^t "
n-sday last. A large number of teach more and vou arnve at the ancient I expeoted » b| >e „ higy„ that, * m amendment in order to Imihoe a fair
fra were present. Among^he^pcr. g. ei.rt. Uon", propose to get in with 'em.” exhihU ÏZ
•read were one by Dr. A the Annapolis division; is run In connec As ABaRXTB*. —A fortnight ago, a a classification of horses. 3.

““irKrsïiît*- is^$sr^^y .«S; résjttti; tse»
Public Schools; one by M . » Yarmouth and more outside. The Bve dollars in money belonging ?hal be uo jwlges and no awards in
Lunaqfcur» on. the" Practical Methods leaves Bostoc Tucsdsys at 8 *;it“"^orI,T0 the^bove. All efforts to trace him Manufoclurmg ami Technical departments.
of reaching Navigation |" and one by ;^“»*J”“0nnecli()D ,„b al, points in up to the present have been '»■»»«£ 8^ Prfaes for coodenrtd milk recommen - TIIDDCD I with P. O. B.klng Powder. Spies, and Fruits,

«. 2sL«5tisa.<s a
SsSSffeifB œ?tsrt«5» «
Bosrnu S-àTJSÜÏ - BHdgetewa.Julyt8.-83. I «U ' | aSSSA,?

— At the meeting of Diocesan church] r; -g training they have undergone ; bllion a, st. John, N. B., sl»H, not lav-r ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

" tîsrjca S» 8»5L“w®Sti£. a„„a.0R extension
passed : - last summer, &c. „in i~ ,ho»c at the Provincial Exhi-

BTiersus, At Its last session the Leg «!«- _Mr j B ^ ha. recently added to “ Luro.
turc ol Nova Scotia passed < act enactiug „leam furniture factory, a band saw and TUat tlie Secretary shall, Immediately
amongst other things « that if “«d so long ^ plainer, with which he expect» to lb*rea||,.r lmi„mil to each member of the 
as the Synod of lhe Diocese of Fredericton I a gr,at|y hicrcaacd amount ol work . B„ard of Agricnltnre of Nova Scotia a lf«t 
shall recognise Kings College aa the tbe- 8_ lieU .fit the uninitiated we wnnld B k and animals proportai to be
ological institution of the diocese, the * ||>at band saw is a contlnno .« saw |ad |rnm hi. district.
Bishop of the diocuse shall , revolving on lwo large wheels, and I» used '3llTha, ,,.cl, member of the Board ih»U
Governor of Kings College, Windsor, the ^ near,y a|| sorts of work fur which a jig • -ractltahle, personally examine the
synod of the diocese shall be entitled tol ^ ^ |>e used ; the former’s advantage T, „bihlte in his district, and,
clei't two members of the Board of Gover-1 nfia,sin always cutting,and consequently ^ t ,ucb oth,r means as may be avall- 
nors.” _... la much larger amount of work can he aaliefr htofaelf whelher or not they

Therefore Retokcd, In accordance with turned ou, The pony planer Is too well worthy ol being sanctioned for exhibl- 
the said act, this symal h.-ruby ®ec°Kni*''*Lnown to require description. Mr. Reed 
Kings’College, of Windsor, N S,,as l“‘Mfaa_ iatelv received orders for fifty pine, 
theological institution of this diocese. 1 walnut lied room suits from parties in

St. John. Owing to an accident to the 
engine pump, work in some departments of 
the factory has stopped for a day or two.

— On Friday morning a email barn I BqUaw Bvbkep to Dkatb.—A squaw 
containing one ton of hay, owned by 0f*lhe Miomac tribe, 82 year» of age,
Mr. Joeepb Neaves, waa destroyed by named Margaret Butmen, was burned 
fire, it was caused by a little girl pl«y ,|to death at Port Lome on Wednesday 
ing with matches, I |aBt, Those with whom she was camp-
' — The New York bad between 250 ed left her in charge, while they went
and am passengers on her last trip bul a abort distance away. On relurn- 
from- Boston. ing they found the poor old
- As our correspondent is now away fiâmes, and before >i“J*£|dd. " »d

enjoying a short vacation, our Anna guished, ahe was so sbMkingly 
PoiyNote,w,„ he Htoited uuti,

,et n’ ‘ thought she was taken with a paralylio

Wil.M0V.-Mr. E. G. Dodge, l~‘I^

CnsxnxnET Cclw... - About Jour 
for the sum of *4.000. Dr. Limoud will years ago Messrs. H. J. Andrews of 
pnotice his pm.ertion of medioiue.

land with cranberry plants. Th», Idea 
waa rather laughed at by the neighbors 
at the time, hut this spring the plants 
have all blossomed out hnely, and give 
every indication of a good paying crop,

.and as cranberries bring from two to 
— Tbe potato bug haa made its ap-1 f{H1, do|i»r« per bushel, and yield "ome- 

pearance in Kings County. ( times as high aa four hundred tombais
- Thp examination of applicanU for to the aore. Me.srs^Andrew. nn.^M.^-

sohool ligense» commenced in this town 1er are likely to tn
yesterday at the schooi-house. ‘htogou, ofjhe.r en.evprme and »

A Romance ix Rbai, Live.—Some houee After tbe ground is prepared 
fourni it and the plants set, no further trouble 

is experienced, beyond picking and 
packing, in.the culture of *•>» be"T-
This fall It ie the intention of the gen
tlemen mentioned to set out two more 
acres with the plants.

Supreme Corner Judgments.—The Court 
met at Halifax on Saturday morn nc^at 10 
a m., Present—McDonald, C. J., Smith,
Weatherbe, James, Rigby and Thompson,
J. J.

**■ ■

Dyke propose 
Irom s point at or near 
of Long Island to the running dyke 
opposite. The cost of the undertaking 
will amount to *6,000 or .thereabouts, 
and tbe land which the said nrbo. eau 
will be tbe means of reclaiming will, it 
ia thought, fully cover the necessary 
expense of its erection*.

— Tbe Imperial House of Commons, 
by 130 to 114, lias rejected a motion in 
favor or female eufferage. 1 he motion 
was supported hy lhe Financial beore- 
tary of lhe Treasury, and strongly op
posed by the Attorney General, lhe 
privilege contemplated by the motion 
was to be limited to women who, by
virtue of property qualification,elreauy
possess the municipal franchise.

_ The Agent» Herald is the name of 
an excellent paper published in the 
special interest of agents, as its name 
indicates; but In every issue it gn«» 
an official liât of frauds who are prohu 
bited from receiving registered letters 
through tbe United States mail, it un
ÎST2 g^eAT1 her.V.o oontàin*» Th. satoentor ha.toport.de qa.atlty of tbs 

stories and general miscellaneous mat- CYLINDER STAVES,
1er. Published monthly hy E. Lum mb ^ ,r, „„dby Amerivan apple shippers 
Smith, at 912 Arch St., Pbiadelphia. u lb, En 1ub market, and 

— The steamer Caspian of the Alfa»
line went ashore near the Meagher *^ W. W. CHRxLKY.

the 13tn inst

ii

Trinity Church,
Middleton.

5 DOZ.
American Sweepstike Scythes.......

............Price, 76 cts. Cash.

STJŒA.H/: 

SALT, RAISINS, ETC
A Concert of Saersd Music from the hrtt A masters will be held m the above Church

Tuesday, July 24tb Inst. HAY HIKES, NO. 2, IT 15 CENTS CISH-. .
H” RWES "0. I, »T M CEHTS C»SH. f, R()CE|l|ES

The best mueieal talent obtainable has been 
engaged for the occasion.Admission by tiehrtetl«e. for adults, and 
lOo. for ohildren.Doors open at 7 p. m. ; Ceaeert at T.3».____

A "FULL ' ASSORTMENT OFvying on 
queer,M

Farmers Attention ! Hay Forks, Whet Stones, Snaths, 
Sec., at Equally Low Prices......

Do not forgot that the above prices are

..............K..................... .
ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Barrels I for spot Cash only.J. W.
e

C.L. EATONj BRIDGETOWN

rvquoeted to make Immediate poym^*
.the ttiibecriber. M C. HOYT.

Bridgetown, July 3rd, *83,

istoticei. m
mk.

9U33Of j Bridgstewn, July IK >s3-

FARM FOR SALE !
V aand Aoetioneer, would respMtfnlly lolfelt

or* te* impwe on 
contents an L.
„ headed -' The Spurious Treasury 
l.,ue,” and goes on to give an account 
bf th»atealtog et certain plates from 
the Treasury at Washington, leaving 
,hd render to infer that the counterfeit 
article offered w»s printed from these 
whites and" consequently would be im
possible of detection. This story of 
The stealing of Treasury Bank Note 
plates bas no other foundation than a 
mere statement to that effect, set m 
« reflation some years ago, and which 
•was’at the time promptly denounced 
■h, the United States Government as 
an arrant falsehood. This ««««

:: atS

of all kinds of Country Produce, 
partieulsr attention given to the followingla SITUATED NEAR

NICTAUX FALLS, jiaiKWSrS^
Store under Masonic Hrtl, so «xoellont «sort- B.rel?; ^LJS H.h.

:Village House
■wÿChoice Groceries,Margaretville, N. S. HIGHEST PRICES AMD PROMPT RE-- 

, TURNS GUARANTEED.

OXFORD BLOCK,
Halifax, N. SL

mmeomprieing the ubub! varieties in

FLOUR, TEA, 
SUGAR,
CANNED GOODS, 
OATMEAL, 
MOLASSES, 
SPICES, ETC., ETC.

,
13it2t

ie not generally Ae tance, however*, 
knot» in, the Provinces, which these 
confidence operators are perfect y 

of, and they lay their plans
MET STALLIOH

“GILBERT"A carefully selected sseortmoot of

Hardware,
consisting of Cerpentor’s Tools, Tiowsre, 
Kails, olo., will also to found, together with a 
sin all stock of

well aware 
according^. Margaretville, June 10 th, 1883.Notice.

TnI.Sdio*T."S^-5- I Wnn- Qnnnlipdri;ro”a,^i\rth„^^« Wants ouppiica
unsettled soeounte, up the find day of May,
1883 will be sued without further notice. 1 AT

p.c.Harris.j,p. i v Atman’s, Lawrencetown.

Very.Dark Bay, Black Points, |6

by Glen. Tilton To- 
gus, Maine.

Sired by Conetellation, sire of Glenarm*. 
fartent four year old in Me. ; 1st dam, Belle 
Boyd, by Gen. Knox, air* of Lady Maud, 2.184,. 
Camow, 2.19i, and other faet trotte» ; *ad 
dam, Iaady Sanford, by Champion Jr., by

Piodmoot, 2.17 j, Fanny M uheispoen. 2.18L 
Aldine, 2.194, and seventeen others below. 
2.3» ; 1st dsn,, hy son of Blood's Black Hawk 
2nd dam by Mnobrlno Chief, tire of Lady 
Ihoree, 2.181, sad other tretler.. Almost.. 
by Al»».’» Ahdsllab, sire of Goldsluith Meid.. 
2.14, Rosolind, 2.21J, Thornedsle, 2.22j, (su» 
of Edwin Thome. 2.16J); 1st dan,, hy Mam- 
brino Chief, 2nd d»m, by Alex. » Pilot. Jr.,, 
sire of the dam of Mand 8-, 1-10*, Alex. Ab- 
dsllah. by Rysdyk’s Hsmhletonian. ben.. 
Knox, hy Vermert Here, by ehermre BI.ek 
Dawk, dam by Young Haoibleton ; 2nd dan*
by Harris’ Hambletonian.

It will be seen that GILBERT has »n bh 
views e preponderance of Messenger blood, 
(uodisputablv the tost in Amenco), treeing, 
toek in nearly every line of his krejrt'og d.- 
reotly to Imported Messenger, chiefly through 
Hanibletonian end M.mbrioo Chief, who,Uaf 
at the heed of the list of trotting sires.

Stationery,
saof superior quality.

“I".-:,- »
best articles at the lowest-pnees.

W. W. Saunders
Bridgetown, May 38th, *83.

14tfBridgetown, 14, ’83.

notice.
The wants of the Boose In choioe

■ JT .m lnetrooted hy the attorney for the ore- 
J_ ditore of the estate of FLOU H/,

New Store !
new GOODS !

Vlb.,

iSs-s*.»
that they possessed an adequate 
ifdnwrt bf knowledge ami nndarolnai 

entitle them to hold them.
too much

store oo Wa-te^t.,8adj^g hi* dwelling» where h°^l|

keep on hand a large quantity of the JJeét 
Brands of

FLOUR, CORR SEAL **D 01T1EAL,
which will to sold at low prices for cosh. 

Also.—A well aseorted «took of

GROCERIES,
in Sugar, SpiCM, Salt, Totoreo^ Breoms. 
Sosos. Raisios end Curranle. Caaaed Goods, 
Biscuits, Syrups,Ao., Ae. A quantity ef Cow

TrEFRESHMBNT TABLE, where lonehee 
can to hod ot all hours will be found oe the 
premises.

ing to
'tv.ichers* education was 
theoretical aoU not sufficioently prao 
usai. Foi-the holder, of third class 
certificates partiaularly he thought 
Snmething should he done to urge 
them to greater proficiency and the 
obtaining of a higher grade; the time 

such certificates might be limited 
He advocated

reserving Kettles & Jars.
1 3j^exxfa Wants met in.

HATS.CAPS. SHIRTS,
IlOES, RAKES, FORKS, SHOVELS.

3 J Mowing Machines and Ifeme Bakea.
llouaea furnished with Patent Ex. Shadee 

Just received and for sale very low. Also on -m al, Colord anj widths, or Linen or Opaque 
hand a good supply of Blinds.

MMDining Tables
mma'wnnectinge™M>"w<,en bi*h Boho“‘“

and colleges, and thought matricule 
tiiiti of the latter from tbe former 
should be abolished on certificate, ol
pompetency from the Educational De
partment. He advocated for greater 
attention in our educational system, 
scientific experimentation, physiolo 
nice! psychology, history of education 
And educational literature. He would 
ifte to see. greater unanimity ,n 
êlucational system throughout from 

common eoboole to the

Ajsnz)
HamWetonian - Clay

Stallion "Wrangler”
*

Spring Beds,
whieh will be sold ot a small advenue on

OILCLOTHS.
June 2tnd, 1883.

P. NICHOLSON.
Parlor and Drawing-jELECTRICITY IS LIFE

Room Suita, a Spe
cialty.

Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883.
Sired by Hartford, 1st dam, Çypsy. by - 

Godfrey’s PatcUen, sire of Hopeful, 2.14j, 
Gee. H., 2.25, Lady 4**11, 2.234, and other- 
trotters ; 2nd dam, Kate, by Walker horse of 
Vermont, by Woodbury Morgan, by Juetitt 
Morgan, Hartford, by Rysdyk, sire of 
Clingstone, 2.14, and others, Ryedyk, by 
Rvsdyh’s Hambletonian, sire of 34 wttia, 
record of 2-38 or totter ; Godfrey’s Patehe*, 
by Geo. M- Patehcn, sire of Luey, 2.184, Geo. 
M. Patehoa, by Cassius M. CUy, by Henry- 
Clay, son ol Andrew Jaekson.

WRANGLER combines tbe Hambletonian, 
and Clay Wood, which has produced suoh as 
St. Julian,2.114, Jerome Eddy, 2.164, Bodnia». 
2.194, Ae. The Clay famfly stands second, 
only to Hambletonian in 2.30 list.

The above stallions, which are the two only- 
Hambletonian stallions m Annapolis Co., will, 
stand at the stable of the subscriber, during; 
the season of 1883, at the following term® t 

GILBERT, $10.0» for the season ; WRANU- 
. LER, $8.0# for the season.

* which will to sold for CASH only. Karas from a distnneo will to properly.-
Will eontino. to 6U ell twdore tor MIXED fOI. Mares at owner's risk. Breeders

FRKD at short cotise. Have nunhased a invited to inspect above pod.greee, wbtoK.
SHINGLK MACHINE, and will he prepared „„ aKHUINE, and call and sen my horses 
to saw or furnish long or short tepered slua- ohnosio* elsewhere,
gles. Are now negotiating fora

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill, 
att to be In operation this spring.

TERMS AS USUAlfa.

mm
fmgg. ;

t,04 ■ A meeting of tlie Board will he held, 
at which each member will report upon the 
nreputed exhibit* In hie district, when any 
Uses of difficulty shall be deluded,.-such 
meeting to la, held a. early as practicable 
in September, In time to ennbte entries ol 
exhibits to be made l>y ir.lh of Sepmnber, 
in accordance with rwle 5 of the Dominloo 
Exhibition regnlatioua.

On motion ofColonel Slamttt, seconded 
hy Mr. Sprott, the application of 'toEcst- 
eru Annapolis Agricultural bocWy for 

I recoguatlon war granted. The bye-laws 
of il,e society were submitted, examined 

, and approved of —Herald.

BROWN’S
Dr. G. P. FRENCH'S

Electro Magnetic
appliances.

GRIST MILL,SOFAS,

highest education, and advised the
of all methods for. elevating tbe gen 
eral standard of instructor» and ins true 
lion. His paper treated of a very for 
tinent subject In a very interesting, 
and, in the points touched upon, ex 
haustive manner^
éul^ttnrUd Dr. Alit-oo ex 

nressed the opinion that the views coir 
reined in Professor E’s paper coincided 
\erv Ipjijcly with-ujs ideas,

V ynnoipat Lay, of the Amherst 
do thy, delivered an admirable address 
on “ A proposed method for a uniform 
gyatom for ex .minationa for high 
gohool elasses,” the views expressed 
meeting with high approval by all. A 
discussion took place aa ta the most 
ebyctiv,» menus whereby ta carry into 

the method euggeeteil, which 
was concluded by the pissing

■ follo wing resolutions :
« Whereas, it has been proved by the 

ex patience of our o*o and other coun
tries, tlfat high school exsminatious 
with the granting of diplomas has done 

much to stimulate high school

LOUKQBS,
HOOKING &

EASY CHAIRS.

ANNAPOLIS ITEMS.use

lawrbncbtown,
"I S not frown op 
L faction to all

ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER AT 
SHORT NOTICE.

Masonic Building opposite Post OSes. Side 
entrance.

, but continues te gtve satis- 
who patronise it, a»d in ad

dition to th* supply ef Flour, Corn Ac., h*r*- fofôrï kept in rtock, is daily .«p^tingrom
Montreal o Carload "f Grain, in whieh will he 
found hy those who apply early a quantity ofwere made on the

THOMAS KELLY

-1

nil. BAKER, BOLE I»BOB*IBTOB. 
_ ass Wsskioltoa St., Boston, Mare.

BFpFD wheat, 
barley,

PEASE & OATS,
Bridgetown, July 3, ’83.

1883. M Season1883~.Aoa-
BOW AX CMTBAI*ED DOS P1.AYK> JKUfiBB W,TB 

BPOBT AT CRAB ORCHARD.

•r Yes, sir," said Prol. Thomas W. Tobin, 
a Crab Orchard Springs is a very pleasant 
resort, and there la a nice company of sum
mer idlers there. I have been there 
days, anil feel much invigorated. It is run 
on the religious basis now. You can not 
And b bar-room, but yon can have drinks 
*ent to your room. By thv way, there was 
almost r fatal case of mistaken identity up 
Uiere last week during the hot *pell. Sev
eral of the most popular ladies of the 
Spring* concluded to go balking one after
noon. They took the greatest precaution 
as to their destination and safety from in
trusion They look Jim Robinson along 
to guard them—Jim, by the way, being a 
dog named after the Into popular manager.
They took along-also some light ..netting 
and nutt** veiling to improvise into bath
ing suits, there being no suits discovered 
at the Springs. Well, it went atoqg very 
well for a while. Jim sat upon the clothes, 
and not a cloud was athwart the bathing 
horiaoa. The ladies, having pinned on 
the light draperies, made a dwe tat© the 
pellucid waters. ^Vhen they came to the 
surface end wajkW ap in the aHrtfajtoretto 
there was a change in JimrS deBeanar.
Jim had been instructed to keep mea-away, 
and when the ladies emerged the wet dra- 

** . , . uiLie aeries were clinging so closely that Jim «
The foHowmg Judgments,retaiivcfaH*» P* became disturbed, and having strict 

county which we clip from the Herald. ]e.r„ took them for men, and setting The subscribe* h^s tonotify hisfih*RA and 
were delivered . ,m » bark like a wolf he went sailing ibirce- the public gonsrally, that be h*s**u»*v«a bis

Ray vs. Corl»itt--This is an notion for , the wat„r afteF the Mies. They place of businsae from Virtona Yal*v te the
libel brought by w H Ray, M. r ,[ird w, quiet him, but he snapped at them B Q OummlwteraSt<u»>''KHjnot,| .
s:o7;noC,rlTh" ^,*0, >0-.^ ,h-.« b.k.., ooost.?.v ^

x^rv^LWdeSr
r™. and tun r;.r.: waTfae^r ^i.prtZccd
Mole as beta* ^ . chi^f frari. «m ams, and Jim’s barking lire waa grand Boos, which I will warrant to give
deuce, and lor other m<th<fa. , , yc. divirted. The ladies hid behind frees, and “ et ,ati,fMtion. Also, Mart and Feeding 
Justice read lhe judgment o< - with difficulty and much disgust succeeded piourat piicae that a*nT bn Heat.
Donald, who was nnaWo tq..al»end Ontot, , WBldto_ th, getb-men the* they were <386. ARMSTRONG,
making the fnle nisi lo rn* æ-h> lhe ver- ™are", ronuén* with Jim. However, wilel0t, Joan.25.-8». ^ lltf

Granted. |c,<i {

The subscriber having secured tbe

SPGENERAL AGENCYJust reoeived, a large stock of snssssHAYING TOOLS1 For the above appliances is now prepared to 
611 all orders by mail, free of postage, when 
accompanied with the cash. Descriptive <ar- 

r mailed free on application.

We Warrant the Bands
WILL CUBE ANT

k. R. WOODBURY.consisting of,

SCYTHES, WILMOT, ANNAPOLIS CO.Local and Other Matter.effect e and warrantedImproved shap 
first quality.

of the most CeMratii Biker Mat , 
CHAIN PUMPS i

of the

John A. Brown A Co.— The Militia drill closed on Friday SNATHSfast.

Lame M or Kidney Me Î Fetousry, 28th, 1883

THE. SUPERIOR and WORLD RE
NOWNED

of the newest styles. Lawrencetown,

HAY FORKS
ïïfl'bïïsi. *“* ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD
VANCE ON COST.

in all sise»,very

Whereas, Greater uniformity 
in the work of our high schools is dee

“ 'jjievefore Resolved', That this Asso
ciation hereby expresses its opinion 
that the time has com® w,hen the C. P. 
4V. not wisely in making arrangements 
tor such examinations without unne 
eesaary dd#y.”

A number of other papers were read 
ntuLwhireeses delivered, but our space 
will n&t artmit us giving a fttU report 
Of th» Assooyttiofi.

The question of superannuation of. 
aged and infirm teaehere waa discussed, 
an4 lhe following were appointed a 
rommiUee to consider the matter ia 
detail, nryi prepare an extended report 
for ihecAn’vqntion next year; Messrs, 
ïbirIndue. Uatkto, L*y, McArthur, i. A. 
SmUb. VW, Ü. Waddell and Eliot.

■ 'y.ie Executive Çommitlee for the 
euniting year wer.fi ejected as follows 
etth of a good chnicq al nominations t 
Xrtootual- A. if. McKay, Piolou Aca- 
itou\y:ï Mit», Mçintolh. Hahfax city ; 
Mfri." SilveL" Londonderry i jpspeclor
#nwt». r ^(idgfilnMh lv «finéfagl, if y,
Ajf»tiart^i A^.fkd^inv : H- ü Congfïon. 
àieh Seliopl. Dartmouth.; Asst Secre 

Agit"4(H»f;h Atodemy.

in all Seetioas 
where not al- 

liberal oonunis-
HAY RAKES Brussels, Taptrj, M MiltonAGENTS WANTED,

si on will to given, to the tighttwenty-two years ago a man 
necessary for his own good, or. other
wise, to leave the country. As he was 
a mafried man, doubtless be left his 
wife in tears. A/ter. a time he married, 
again, awlbe heoattip a father. Not 
long since his second wife died, and be 
bethought himself of bis old love, and 
feeling that he could now safely return 
to his native land, he camq.back to the

CARPETS!X SCYTHE STOKES-
DESIGNS, maaufeotured byIN NEWEST

Messrs 1QHN BRINT6N & CO., of Kid- 
derminister.

Are sold in NEW BRUNSWICK, only by

MHCHESTER, ROBINSON 1 ELLISON,
Wholesale and Ketatl,

27 & 29 King St., St. John.

LAWRENCETOWN PUIRP CO..requiting any of the above Goods Ithem of best osrtsrial and sold -U ^ VANBUGKIRK,
will find 
cheap as any ia the us per N. H. PHINNBT.

R. SHIRLEY.
NBW STORE IT WIUW1.

Kingston Station.
Kingston Station, June 25th. ’83. 3m.
Insert 3m. Digby Courier, Western Chronicle 

and Windsor flfsH.

SAMUEL LEGG„
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S..
country, and found that his. first 
waa married agaio and Kvingj ©a the 
plains about two miles south of Mid
dleton. The woman bapp**t*ed to hear 
of him, and as her companion of later 
years, was rather forgetful of his pro 
iniaé to “ love her, comfort her, honor 
and keep her in sick ©ess and in 
health ” she gathered her valuablqe. C?) 
together aqd went off with her first 
hethved.tp.be hap-p-y ever after. Wie 
second « disconsolate, and has
taken vows upon himself not.altogeth* 
et of a rpHg ous nkture. The happy 
couple wip iwMdl the happier if they 
keep away froip. the old Bjpoti Tbe 
lonely lover thinks.' of. hta deserted 
home with soiyowv and if- reports be 
true, lie sighs to the night winds, and 
seeks relief from his trouble* in ye 
st up" yclept benzine.

Manchester House ! milE subscriber wipbes to inform hi*' 
-L friends and the public» that he has re

sumed business at thett . r .TU FEBBY !
J„,t opened at Bottom Prions, a very nice assortment of Mens’ and Boy's

FELT AND STRAW HATS IN ALL STYLES.

G-ZR-AJSrV
OLD STAND,

, ifext door to John Lockett's, where he to pre
pared to do all work ia his line of business.
All work warranted.

Bridgetown, March 24th, 1883.
SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL- * 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC,_______ __

'

tf.ALSO T.0 ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS, ANOTHER LOT OFs
T.AnTRR KEEçÇ.OQTS,SHOES ANUSLIPPERS,

' Aÿ I^pWER PRICES THAN ^VKIL

FABBSWOBTR& AjpE^MAN. THIS PAPER KÜSWSlîi
June 14th. 1883.
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